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Congratulations, you're
Engaged!
You are engaged, congratulations! We know this dream to
get married is special.

You want the wedding of your dreams without
compromise.
A ceremony expressing the heart.
Food which is delicious and tempts seconds.
Styling where guests go wow.
A room which allows you to celebrate.

At Tailrace Weddings we want to capture your dream and
remove the stress so you can truly enjoy the day with your
guests and family.

We don't want you to wait for information, to compromise
your dream, to apologise to family and friends for the
quality of ceremony music or the food not being delicious.

You need one partner who can work with you to bring
your dream to life and have everyone talking about the
amazing wedding you planned and dreamed of.
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Weddings with Tailrace
At Tailrace we are passionate about creating beautiful, stress
free events. We've done over 400 weddings and know that
planning a wedding doesn't have to be a stressful experience.
Sharon and Nicole are here to help guide you through the
process and help you figure out what you want your wedding
day to be.

Our Services
Ceremony Venue
Reception Venue
Food and Drinks Catering
Reception Styling
Off-Site Wedding Catering & Planning
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Step One

Wedding Ceremonies
At the Tailrace Centre we have two lovely options for your
wedding ceremony; the Chapel & the Willow Lawn

Ceremony Package - $1300
Exclusive use of the Willow Lawn or Chapel for your ceremony.
30 white chairs
Signing table with table cloth & chair
Wireless microphone & iPod
* Please note, we always keep the chapel as a wet weather back-up for
Willow Lawn Ceremonies

Our in house Celebrants - $400
Provide information and guidance
Ensure that there is clarity in understanding the Marriage
Act and the wider issues facing couples
Offer relaxed interviews at the Centre
Check and lodge the legal documentation with Births,
Deaths and Marriages
Witness your Notice of Intended Marriage (NOIM)
Preparation of your Wedding Certificate
Help you develop your ceremony with the right words, music
and how you want the ceremony conducted
Provide Relationship Discovery and the report generated
Provide ongoing marriage encouragement
*Additional travel costs may be incurred for off site weddings.
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Pre-Receptions
Pre-recpetions are a great way to entertain your guests while
your getting your photos taken. Platters, canapés and drinks

does not include cost of food and beverages.

Willow Lawn Standard - $400
Bar on lawn
Choice of 3 beverages
Staffing
Food table

Willow Lawn Premium - $700
Bar on lawn
Choice of 6 beverages
Staffing
Canapé style food service
Umbrellas
Lawn games

Cafe & deck - no cost after 3pm

Step Two

Step Three

Choosing your Reception Style
The next step is to choose what style of wedding reception is
right for you. The two types are; Sit-down Wedding Receptions
or Cocktail Style Receptions. Your menu and your styling
decisions will then be based upon what type of reception you
have chosen.

Cocktail Style

Sit-down Style

Party Atmosphere

Social Atmosphere

Fun

Structured / formal

Informal

Elegant

Social

Facilitates Speeches

Lot's of dancing

Full Bellies
Wow factor styling
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Cocktail Weddings
Cocktail Wedding Package - $1200
Tamar, Cafe or Chapel Room Hire
Room set up
Wireless Microphone and Sound System
Bar
Furniture;
Cake & Gift Tables, Scattered Chairs, Couches &
Ottomans Side Tables, Black Drums, Tall Bar Tables &
Stools.
Styling items;
Clear Cylinder Vases with pillar candles, Tea-light
Candles, Pot Plants, Decorative Wooden Table Boards
Glassware & Crockery

Sit-Down Wedding Receptions
Seated wedding receptions are perfect for couples who want a
more formal reception and who prioritise food.

We have 3 room options for your reception:
The Chapel - perfect for weddings under 80 guests

The Tamar Room - perfect for weddings under 100 guests

The Freycinet Room - perfect for larger weddings or ones with lots of

dancing!

Wedding Service Fee:
The wedding service fee is $1,500 and inclusive of:
Your room of choice (subject to availability)
Room set up
Bar
House Cutlery, Crockery and Glassware
Tables and chairs (inclusive of guest, bridal, gift and cake tables)
Wireless Microphone and Sound System
Complimentary House Background music
Menus
Cake Knife
Basic Seating Chart
White table cloths
White Linen Napkins

Choosing Your Food
Now it's time to choose your menu! For cocktail style weddings
or pre-receptions, take a look at our cocktail menu's below. For
sit-down receptions, turn over to the next page for our dinner
menu's.

Cocktail Menu's
Grazing Table - $3,000 For 50+ people
A lavish grazing table of Tasmanian artisan cheeses, cured
meats, pickled veg, breads, fruit, baked sweets & more!

1 hour Canapés - $22

Per Person

choose 3 canapés for continuous service over 1 hour

2 hour Canapés - $33

Per Person

choose 6 canapés for continuous service over 2 hours

3 hour Canapés - $40

Per Person

choose 10 canapés for continuous service over 3 hours

Platters
We also have a range of delicious platters available for
individual purchase. Each platter is designed to feed 15 people.

Step Four

Dinner Menu's
Designed to be enjoyed at the table, our dinner menu's include

Buffet Menu's

buffet style meals and plated meals. If you can't find the meal
you're after, let us know, we're happy to customise!

Buffets are great if you want to create a relaxed and social
environment. The buffet style will encourage guests to move

Each Menu Includes:

about and socialise with other tables. They will also love being
able to fill their plate with their favourite dishes!

Fresh breads & butter
Your wedding Cake cut & served on platters.

*individually plated wedding cake served with coulis & cream is

BBQ Buffet - $40

Per Person

Relax with all your BBQ favourites; potato salad, brisket &

an additional $3.50pp.

pulled pork rolls, skewers, and bratwurst sausages & more!

Two Course Set Menu - $65

Per Person

Your choice of entrée served alternatively.

Carvery Buffet - $40

Per Person

Your classic carvery buffet with salads, roast vegetables,
roast beef and roasted pork & crackle.

Your choice of 2 mains served alternatively.
This menu is perfect for couples who want a more formal

Pan Asian Buffet - $50

Per Person

Bring the flavours of home to your wedding! Menu can be
reception. The multi-course structure is great for breaking up
speeches and formalities!

altered to suit dietary and religious requirements.

Deluxe Buffet - $55

Per Person

A generous buffet with 3 meat dishes, a seafood dish, salads,

Add Dessert:
Add dessert to any menu!

and plenty of vegetarian options.

Seafood Buffet - $75

Per Person

A mouthwatering range of fresh seafood and seafood dishes.
Mini dessert platters to the table - $12.5 per person
Cheese Platter - $7.50 per person

Plus plenty of other dishes for those who don't eat seafood.

Beverage Packages
At Tailrace we have several different options for the bar.
Please note - Our bars are all cashless.

Bar options
Cash bar - guests pay for their own drinks.
Pre-paid Bar Tabs
Beverage Packages - see below

Standard Package
Includes house beer, wine, juice & soft drink (items priced $9 & under)
2 Hours $24 per person
3 hours $37 per person
4 hours $48 per person
5 hours $57 per person

Premium Package
Includes full selection of house beer, wine, juice & soft drink
2 hours $37 per person
3 hours $52 per person
4 hours $65 per person
5 hours $76 per person

Step Five

Sit Down Styling Package
Lights: Select up to 2
Tea light votives of your choice.
Pillar candles in vases
Copper fairy lights
Gold / Silver Candelabras
Gold Candle Sticks

Linen:
Linen Weave Coloured Table Cloths (blush, grey, etc.)
Linen Weave Coloured Napkins (blush, blue, grey etc.)
Bridal Skirting (tulle, satin or lace overlay).

On the Table: Select up to 2
Wooden Rounds
Mirror Plates (round or square)
Long wooden Boards
Greenery

Signage
Premium Personalised Menu's
Personalised Welcome Sign
Table Numbers

$26pp

Extra Styling
Wedding Arbours
We have 4 wedding arbours available for hire:
A Frame Arbour with natural foliage - $190
2 post White Arbour with draping and styled with peonies $295
Chapel Curtain Backdrop with natural foliage - $295
Teepee Arbour - $400

Extra's
White 8x5 Dance Floor - $650
Bridal Backdrop with Fairy Lights - $450

Off Site Catering
Love our food and service, but are wanting to have your wedding at a
different location?
Don't worry - you can have the best of both worlds!

We now do off-site catering and wedding planning!
Whether you simply want us for your catering, or you want our help to
organising everything from furniture to styling - we're here for you.

Off-Site Services Include:
Food and Beverage Catering
Staffing
Crockery, Cutlery & Glassware
Other equipment; serving-ware,
Furniture sourcing
Event Set-up
Styling

Let us know how much you want us involved and what you have
envisioned for your event and we will put together a plan and a quote
for you.

Next Steps
Arrange for a Kick Off
In this meeting we will either sit down or chat online about what
your dream looks like. There is no bad idea in this meeting. We will
create a mood board, choose some examples from other other
weddings we have done to inspire you and capture your dream.

Design Plan
Our team will begin to design the plan for your wedding. We
will get moving on the room design, the catering, the styling
and ceremony. We will put together a plan and budget for you
to accept. We want you to feel confident things are moving
forward.

Taste and See
Food is such an important part of your dream.

We host a meal

tasting for you, your partner and 2 other family members.

We set

up a table to reflect some of your dreams and our Head Chef is
available to have a conversation.

We want you confident with the

food you will experience.

We would love to get in touch with you and start
planning your special day...
Email: info@tailrace.com.au
Phone: 03 6327 4538
Website: www.tailracecentre.com.au
1 Waterfront Drive Riverside, Tasmania
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